Minutes of LASFS Meeting #4441
Sep 22, 2022 Call to Order at 8:00 p.m
Special Guest Larry Niven interviewed by Steven Barnes
Honor Guard spot of Honor, Loscon 48, Los Angeles area fan run event Thanksgiving weekend.
Deaths: Nick Smith
Brian Bennie, Civilian space test pilot
Nick Holonyak Jr Engineer and inventor
Dr. Maarten Schmidt CalTech Astronomer
Marva Hicks Singer & Actress
Registrar Eylat
Returning guests wecomed
Guest Nate Dee, Huge fan of Mr. Niven.
Upcoming programming, guests and elections shared.
Forry Award explained by Charles
Susan Fox & Marty Cantor explain what a Patron Saint is to the club
Patron Saint Karl Lembke
Eylat: I miss him alot, miss playing mahjong with him. He was a good person and did a lot for the club.
Ed: Karl was a person I could reach out to when I was between a rock and hard place. I miss him
Kristine/Dennis Cherry He was an incredible blood donor inspiration at 997 platelet donations
Marty Karl and I were as opposite of each other in political matters, but on the LASFS board we worked well
together, the club was always the focus and our agreement.
Michelle: Karl was always supportive, and gave me a lot of support, he gave me my first committee position. He
was always supportive of the club and I miss him and playing mahjong
Glenn Olson: One of the things about Karl that some might know, he was a water scientist, and we worked together
often when I worked for the Fire Dept. We might disagree before starting a DnD game, but he never held it against
me in the game.
Matthew, I have heard many things about how much he did for people and the club and he is worth remembering
for that.
Three Rousing Cheers for Patron Saint Karl Lembke
Treasure: Debra
Pay your dues, $4 a week or $12 a month. Zelle or Paypal
Minutes lite, read by Susan Fox Bid to name the minutes $10 James “Larry Niven LA Native, Science Fiction Writer
Extraordinaire and LASFS member.”,
Eylat corrected her announcement.
Approved
Old Business None
New Business: None
Time Bound,
Charles: Halloween Hijinks FB page will open up for the season.
Kristine: Website update: Connected to Mike Glyer and got approval to use the blog and photos from the 75th
Anniversary Dinner. We are finalizing the transfer from the old site to the new server. Continuing to update the
website etc.

Matthew, Thank you Kristine for all your hard work.
Program of the evening: Larry Niven interviewed by Steven Barnes.
Thank you Larry and Steven
Next week with David Gerrold
Dean/Cathy invite all to the after meeting, link in the chat
Marty appreciates visitors who might bring a small salad.
Eylat Matthew’s birthday is tomorrow, so we should all wish him a Happy Birthday
Move to adjourn

